Visit Niigata
Enjoy the beautiful natural surroundings of Niigata in autumn and travel through Niigata on an SL train.
Your chance to see the real Japan.

Niigata--the place to be!
Only about 120 minutes from Tokyo by Shinkansen!
Get full enjoyment out of your visit to Niigata with the JR EAST PASS SPECIAL!
From 1 October 2009 to 31 December 2009
You can receive some nice gifts if you visit the Niigata area during the dates listed above using the JR EAST PASS SPECIAL. Get even more enjoyment out of visiting Niigata using discount tickets. Show your pass at locations A through G below to receive the gifts.

**140g of Koshibihikari Rice grown in Uonuma**
Echigo-Yuzawa Station, Yuzukawa Tourist Wide-Area Tourist Information Center inside Echigo-Yuzawa Station (025) 785-5678

**Picture Postcard Set**
The Tourist Information Center in front of Murakami Station (Murakami Station Tourist Information Center) A one-minute walk from Murakami Station
Tel: (0254) 50-7236
Limited to the first 200 visitors. Actual contents of the picture postcard set may be subject to change.

**Mini Lion Mask Strap**
Sakata Tourist Information Center inside Sakata Station
Tel: (0223) 24-4564
*Limited to the first 200 visitors

**Mini Goten Ball**
Tuisha City Tourist Information Center inside Tuisha Station
Tel: (035) 25-7678
*Limited to the first 300 visitors

**Sado Okesa Folk Song CD**
Niigata Port Sado Okesa Ticket Sado Counter
15 minutes by bus from Niigata Station
Tel: (020) 254-5111
Available only to customers who show their pass and buy a car ferry or jet ferry tickets. Limited to the first 500 visitors.

**Japanese Ibis (Toki) Paper Balloon**
Sado Kesen Airport, Second Floor, Sado Tourist Association
Tel: (0225) 27-5100

For more information about the gifts described above and tickets for the Sado Kesen Ferry, please visit the following website: [http://www.jreast.co.jp/en/niigata](http://www.jreast.co.jp/en/niigata)
The gift campaign will finish at each location once all gifts have been given out.

Enjoy looking at the beautiful scenery of Niigata from the window while riding on a resort train.

To enjoy breathtaking mountains and rivers
**Take the SL Banetsu Monogatari**
Running days: Operates mainly on Saturdays, Sundays, and National Holidays

To enjoy the stunning ocean and pastoral landscapes
**Take the Kirakira Uetsu**
Running days: Operates mainly on Saturdays, Sundays, and National Holidays

JR EastinfoLine
Provides train schedules, the shortest routes to each destination, the locations of JR Ticket Offices (Midorino-madagusharu), and more in English, Korean, and Chinese. 10:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. (except during the year-end holidays).
Call 050-2016-1603

Note: Indicated office hours are for weekdays. Hours vary among offices on weekends and holidays. For office hours for weekends and national holidays, please visit the JR East website. Office hours are subject to change without notice.

http://www.jreast.co.jp/e/